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Roan Highland s 
National Forests 
TVA Board 
TVA Envtl. Mtg 
Rivers "md WSR 
Arctic wilderness Act 
Endangered Sp. 
Entrance fees 
Rep. Cooper 
SellS. Sasser, Gore 
Your US Sena tors 
�.Jtd te House 
T\iA 
Sen. McClure', Symms 
Your US Rep 
Your- Senators 
Sen� Hallop 
"Pass bill directing traht acquisition!" 
"Cut USFS road bud get !" 
Submit your recommendation for TVA Board!" 
Have input into topics to be addressed 
"Protect H enry f s Fork against "hydro! ,-
II Co-s ponsor HR It 9 2 2 ! " 
"Oppose S2347!" 
"Oppose S2204/Support S2l30" 
.. , PUdCL j "Crit:Lcal-lands process needs action!" 
__ ___ .. .. _L __ < ••• _____ • ________ • _ __ _ ___ ._L_. __ _ . ___ _ ___ . ___ _ 
United St:::Hc:s Sc.n�� (-
l�dshington) DC )0510 
Dear Sen2tor Doe 
Sincere yourEe: , 
T.) 1l, dial 
(;1 Clrificdtl..m 
:; 1 on::.: 
l) (:; 1� {\ I' � J C) h n Do e 
U,S. House. of Representatives 
�]a�31Iin.gt.un, DC 20515 
Congressman/ woman Doe 
yours , 
Governor Lamar Alexander 
State Capito l 
Nashville, TN 3 7 2 19 
Dear Gov. Alexander 
Respectful ly yours, 
In NLL48 '12B:_ per .! ning tu the )) Lg • Fork NRRA, we mentioned the development� at Bl ue Heron 
11 for '.vhi ch the Cor Pfj j �.; ')eckj_ ng a 9 million appropriation for the FY 1987 bud get. " A sub­
;:;equent ]ettel� from l�he s t·�.-,k 1 :;�)ue with this st at em ent ,  and provided the breakdown for 
abcnJ.t ?/3 of tile �� JT1L! L('n: ��1..8!tr) r·j Ls Blue Heron--related, and $2.279M for mineral rights 
and other ':ll'q-uisi CiOil�;. Nc (leL.d Jt:'d hrc<.lkdown was given for the remaining ca $3M , but it in­
clude:::; �-�ome money for a BluE' 11er·iu ranger facility. 
_ l_��. � < __ .:flII�� �� . }��� _l?�L _ _ t��!L.lIL�l�:;_�_.:t�) ___ J.�_�!2Jl. __ ::. __ CC:I:£�����i (f rc)m p * 16) 
. �lt!f,t ing 0 ill: 1'fin<J:·;l\ O,·t, ;: ;d CumherLHld �'1tn. StatE:' Park, Crossville, cosponsored by the 
Tenn. Recr. & Parks Assn .. , Tenn. DoC, THRA, and TVA; will emphasize conservation education . 
Contact Donna Reed, TVA, No rr i s 37828 (Ph. 632-1570)  • 
.. "TVA and the Tellicu Dam: 193f) -- 1979; p., Bu r ea
u
c c atic Crisis in Post-Industrial America," by 
w. B .  Wheeler dnd M. J. HcDondJd, c()ncluJ\�'�) tr:at TVA failed co keep in touch with the changing 
moods and concerns ()f American.s" ($"5[+.'10 from U.T. Press, Box 6 5 2 5, Ithaca, NY 1485 0)  
• River conservat.Lon publications ':lvdJc1ble a t  bjg discounts: "Assessment of State River Con­
serv;1[.ion Pr()gram� (1984) 233 1'[1, $8 (\VTas $25). Each s ta te is analyzed; minimum criteria for 
a sllccessful slate river program dre sel: forth. "Hinning Strategies (1985 ) ,  112 pp . ,  $ 5  (was 
$10 ) .  Descrihes tht.� many paths to sCl'.'ing a river. (From ARCC, 322-4 th St, NE, Wash . DC 2 00 0 2 )  • 
• "Field Guide to the UaS. Nati('l1d.l Foresls," by Hohlenhrock, contains description of natural 
area.s and species in all IF.1tLonal for(:,st�3. I ll i no i s Native P lant Soc. , Dept. of Botany, Rm 
411, Southern Illinois LIll.L') .. , C;1::hondale, 111.. 
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Two threats to integrity of BSFNRRA: your help urgently needed 
TCWP played a major role in formulating and passing an excellent law (PL 93-251, Sec. 108) 
for the protection of one of the very few undeveloped areas in the eastern U.S., the Big 
S. Fork watershed. We all have an interest in seeing this law fully implemented and not 
jeopardized. Unfortunately, problems have arisen on both of these scores. With your help 
(a couple of letters from you), they can be overcome. 
SUMMARY OF THE PROBLEMS (details below) 
1. The Scott County Board of Commissioners has passed a resolution (and sent it to Rep. 
Cooper and Senators Gore and Sasser) requesting an amendment to PL 93-251 that would 
open up (or keep open) to vehicular traffic 5 ( ! ) roads into the main gorge that, by 
law, are to be maintained for non-vehicular traffic only. This would totally de­
stroy the undisturbed wilderne;S'�haracter of the BSF gorge and negate the purpose of 
the legislation. 
2. The acquisition of certain large acreages within the authorized boundary of BSFNRRA has 
been formally and indefinitely "deferred," funds being used for developments instead. 
If left unprotected these fragile and highly scenic lands could quickly and irrevocably 
be destroyed by adverse developments (coal, oil, construction). 
A. THE ROAD THREAT 
Background 
PL93-25l, Sec. 108,established two management zones for the BSFNRRA; the "gorge area" and the 
"adjacent area" (uplands). While all s.orts of developments are permitted in the uplands (e.g., 
campgrounds, roads, wildlife clearings, oil drilling), the "gorge area" is to be maintained 
with the least possible degree of man-made intrusion. Thus, mining, drilling, prospecting, 
timber cutting, structures, and motorized land or water vehicles are expressly barred -- with 
a few specified exceptions. 
The major exceptions are 11 specified road crossings or river accesses (6 and 5 in TN and KY, 
respectively) including 7 that involve the BSF itself and 4 that involve tributaries. These 
11 permitted vehicular river accesses certainly provide plenty of opportunity for people of 
all kinds -- including the very old and very young, the handicapped, and the non-rugged -- to 
get to and enjoy the rivers. The resolution by the Scott County Board of Commissioners (BoC) 
totally ignores the fact that these groups of people are already being served by 11 permitted 
vehicular river accesses; the Boe cites service to these groups as one of its major justifica­
tions for the roads it proposes. The other justification given is access to cemeteries. Only 
a small fraction of the BSFNRRA's 29 cemeteries are located in the Scott Cy portion, and, fur­
ther, the Park Service has a written policy of providing guaranteed access to families and 
friends. 
The roads proposed by the Scott Cy BoC would penetrate the gorge of the BSF itself in 5 ad­
ditional places in Tennessee (i.e., altogether 7 ). [Note: the resolution actually requests 
6 roads; but one, to Station Camp, is already permitted by law.] This would bring the noise 
of cars and motorcycles, air pollution, and a great deal of human impact to points separated 
by only 2 to 3 river miles within the BSF gorge, as well as to a 2 mile stretch right along 
the river. That is, of course, totally contrary to the intent of the legislation (see above). 
The amendment not only would maintain these extra road for vehicular traffic but would put 
them under "exclusive possession and control of Scott County." This would clearly create an 
intolerable jurisdictional problem for the enforcement of Park Service regulations. 
What needs to be done 
Two actions are needed: (a) to convince our elected repre,sentatives that PL 93-251 should 
not be amended in accordance with the Scott County resolution; and (b) to convince the 
Corps 
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of Engineers (which is in charge of BSFNRRA l and acquisition) to a cquire from the county what­
ever right-of-way it owns in the 5 roads . Onl y  then will the Park Service be able to c lose * them to vehicular traffic as required by the l aw .  He hope very much that you wil l  write to 
Senators Sasser and Gore, Rep . Cooper, and Col .  E .  Starbird (addresses at end of memo) . Both 
issues (a ) and (b) , above, in this parag raph can be addressed in one communic ation . The same 
letter c an go to a l l  4 address�es, and it needn't be long -- the main point being that if the 
gorge area had any more than its 1 1  permitted river accesses the values that the law attempted 
to protect (and which make the BSFNRRA unique) would be total ly destroyed. 
B. THE DEFERRED AREA ISSUE 
Backg round 
In order to remain within the authorized spending limit of $ 1 03 . 5  mil lion and at the same time 
build a number of developments (Leatherwood Ford Road and Bridge, Bandy Creek Campground, Blue 
Heron Recreation Area, etc . ) ,  the Corps designated at l east 7 areas total l ing 1 3, 6 3 5  a cres 
(95% of these in Tennessee) as "deferred" areas which would not be acquired until the spending 
authorization (i . e . ,  permission to spend, not acrua l funds) was raised by amendment . Even af­
ter t his happens (and it may corne about this year, to the tune of c a  $5 2 mil lion ) , appropria­
tions must still be obt ained, and the Corps has given every indication that suc h  appropria­
tions will bt. requested by them for further developments (Bear Creek Lodge, etc ) , rather than 
for l anu a cquisition . 
Of the 7 defer red areas, the l argest and most important is a 94 5 2-acre area lying roughly be­
tween and around North Hhite Oak Creek and its Laurel Fork . It is a beautiful wil derness 
threatened by pressures for coal and oil extraction and second-horne development . It is un­
likely that it woul d  cost more than $ 8  mil lion to acquire this area . Thus, $ 4 4  million or so 
in authorization ($ 52 minus 8 mil lion) would remain available under which to seek appropria­
tions for developments, to say nothing of acquisition of the other 6 "deferred" areas . 
The North White Oak Creek gorge is the site of the abandoned 0 & H railbed (which, on the east 
side, runs up the BSF , then up Pine Creek). PL 93-2 5 1, Sec.l08 (e) ( 7 ) requires the Corps to 
"study the desirabil ity and feasibility of reestablishing ra�l transportation on the abandoned 
o & W railbed or an alternative mode of transportation . "  Some prominent loca l citizens are 
currently recommending that this mode of transportation be a rubber-tired tram for park visi­
tor s ,  with tIle road clos ed to any ot her motorized traffic . We see no major objection to this . 
A lack of opposition on our pa rt may help us get local good will toward a cquisition of the 
North White Oak Creek - Laurel Fork "deferred" area . 
What needs to be done 
Since spending priorities are formulated administratively by the Corps, they can be influenced 
�. by what the Corps hears from Congress . Therefore, your communications shoul d be directed to 
'\ Sens e Sasser and Gore and to Rep . Cooper ( addresses below) , asking them to urge the Corps to 
make l and acquisition their first priority in BSFNRRA spending when the $ 5 2 mil lion increase 
in spending authorization comes about . Send a copy to Col . E .  Starbird .  Please keep corres­
pondence on this issue separate from l etters you write about the road issue (above) . 
ADDRESSES 
Senator Jim Sasser 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 20 5 1 0  
Senator Al Gore, Jr. 
United States Senate 
Washington, DC 2 0 510 
The Hon . Jim Cooper 
U.S. House of Representativ2s 
Washington. DC 20515 
Col . Starbird, District Engineer 
U . S .  Corps of Engineers 
P .  O .  Box 10 7 0  
Nashvil le, TN 3 7 202- 1 0 7 0 
SUMMARY OF NEEDED ACT ION 
Onl y two letters need to be composed, one on 
each of the two issues . Each letter can be 
short . Please send us copies -- they wil l 
help us greatly in following up on these issues . 
* 
S 
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2. HILL CONGRESS HAVE TO FORCE lISFS TO PROTECT ROAN HIGHLANDS? 
The 200-acre Peake tract on Grassy Ridge Bald in the magnificent Highlands of the Roan 
is one of very few remaining areas where the Appalachian Trail (AT) must traverse pri­
vate land. Between 1969 and 1985, the Forest Service (USFS) tried to negotiate a 
willing-seller purchase with the Peakes, but the heirs asked for 8 times fair market 
value. At long la st, the USFS initiated condemnation proceeding in 1985 (trial expect­
ed Dec. 1986), but, in keeping with ReagcHl-administration anti-government-ownership 
policies, included unlv the 54-acre traLl c orri dor itself. (USFS Chief Peterson con-
cedes t hat till' "entire tract would be a valuable addi t ion to the Pisgah Natl. Forest.") 
While Mr. Rex P e ak e ,  th e fllrmer owner, dearly loved the land and would never have hurt 
it, his heirs are ev id e nt l y of a different mind, because a couple of months ago they 
bulldozed two destructLve and highly visible roads across their tract. NC laws against 
erosion may have been viol3ted. "Tc's as if you were looking at a painting and then 
someone took a raz or blade and slashed through it -- right at eye level," says Ron 
Tipton, SE re gionaJ director of the Wilderness Soc. While the Peakes say they are 
merely trying to g et at some' fir seedlings to be sold as Christmas trees, many people 
believe (and somf:' havt:' been quoted al�('orclingly in the press) that this action was taken 
to force purchase of Pt'akl' land at l��'::. price. Hore recently, hikers have been forced 
off the AT at the site by individua l s thro\vLng rocks and sometimes brandishing firearms. 
Both Senators Sasser and Gore have been outraged by these developments and have written 
to USDA Sec. Richard Lyng and USFS Chief Hax Peterson urging that a Declaration of Tak­
ing for the 200--;lL�rc tr�ict De L..;sucJ, '.-..'i1il'h 1.oJould immediately protect environmental in­
tegrity clnJ human :3rtfl,ty ( condemnat i on i;.-; a mu�.!2 slower process). Under-Secr. of Agri­
culture Peter Hycr:.; I,.,' i ll not even c onsider a Declaration of Taking. Consequently, 
Sen ators Sasser and Core are pre pared, jointly, to introduce legislation that would spe-· 
cifically provide for the purchase of the Peake tract by the government. Sen. Jesse 
Helms CR., NC) has vlritten to us that he would contact Sec. Lyng on our behalf," concern­
ing his decision not to initiate a Declaration of Taking." 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: (a) Thank Senators Sasser and Gore (addresses on p. 2) for the active 
interest they have taken in protecting one of the "most outstanding scenic areas in the 
Eas te r n U.S." (Sasser quute). Urge th(�m to follow through on legislation that will di­
rect the USFS to acquire the 200-acre tract. Ch) Write to Sen. Helms, Chmn of the Senate 
Agriculture Comm . , as \vlc>ll as t() your C ongressman /woman , asking them to take similar ac-
tion. (c) Send copies of your Jetters to George Dunlap, Asst. Sec. for Natural Resources 
(USDA, U+th S t. and Jefferson Dr., SH, �"rash. DC, 20250). 
3. APPEAL OF' CHEROKEE NATIONAL FOREST PLAN 
A. He f i lY __  L� __ ��'-) 0 1�:s.._.L� __ A p l��.:� 
Our April 29 n()l-:cc' of ap�)t.:aJ uf the Cberokee Nati onal Forest Final Plan �NL 149 'lI4A) 
was ful10wed on Jul' 3 by our filing uf the Stat e m e nt of Reasons. TCHP is one of 5 
ap pI..' Ian t s, j ,) int}:r' '",' i tll the Hi 1 dcrness S(I,_: Let v, the Tennessee Chapt 0 f the Sierra Club, 
the T e nn . Audubon Council, and the Smuk�T t-ltns Hiking Club. As of two weeks ago, 35 of 
the 44 fLnal Land Resu urce Management Plans f o r national forests across the country had 
been (or were being) appt:>alt>d. The Cherokee 3.[1peal provides a test case for key sec­
tions of tbe Nationa] Fo re st i-lanagement Act on such issues as the extent of cle.arcutting 
allowed (98% of t he harvest in the Cherokee would be done by clearcutting according to 
the Forest Service Plan), [l](.� continuation of bel()"ltJ-Cost timber sales (in recent years, 
the ChE.'rokel' has lost 62e flir eVery $1 sp e nt for t i mber management), the amount of ne,.'1 
road construction permitted (under the Plan, Cd 240 miles of new roads would be built in 
the next 10 yei1}-s ), c1nd protl�ct ion of ruad less areas in categories other than wilderness. 
Sever�ll LimheY-lntl'r('sL dnd hunting-orient e d  groups are reported to have intervened on 
behalf of thL� Forl:st St:'rvic(': tl1L' TN Forestry Assn, TN/KY Sect. of the Soc. of Amer. 
Fo resters, TN Conservatioll Lt'3gUt', ilnd TN Valle'! Sportmen ' s Club. The Tennessee v]ildlife 
B. 
* 
Resources Agency came out in support of the Plan (clearcutting increases deer popula­
tions for hunters -- though it eliminates many other species), but Commissioner Howell 
valiantly resisted pressures to have the TN Dept. of Conservation do likewise. He de­
serves our admiration. The NC Multiple Use Council wants even more timber harvest than 
projected in the Plan. 
Forest Service road budget 
In the past 5 years, the USFS has vastly overreached its road-construction targets while 
neglecting other goals (e.g., protection of wildlife, soil, and water resources; con­
struction and maintenance of hiking trails). Last year, the House cut $ 5 0  million from 
the $196 million the USFS had requested for roads, but the Senate failed to support this 
cut. This year, again, it appears as if the Senate could be the stumbling block to reduc­
tion in USFS road funds, unless Senators can be convinced that the agency is neglecting 
its other tasks while ploughing away with excessive construction. We hope you will con­
tact your Senators on this matter. Sen. Sasser is a member of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, which is expected to mark up the bill in September. 
4 .  RESOURCE DAlMGE IN THE SMOKIES 
A. Park Service moving to control exotic hogs 
In response to a TCWP letter that urged a strict wild-hog-control policy for the Park -­
uniform for the TN and NC portions -- NPS Director Hilliam Penn Mott recently informed 
us of a just-initiated 3-year control project. The program is funded at $ 24 0 , 0 0 0  through 
a special appropriation for critical resource preservation needs; it will be in effect 
1986-88. Components of the program are: (a) strong emphasis on direct control of the 
hogs; (b) protective fencing at the most resource-sensitive areas; (c) completion of a 
study to find the most effective bait for hog trapping; and (d) continuing monitoring of 
plants and animals to provide a thorough understanding of changes that will occur as hog 
numbers are reduced. Dir. Hott concedes that while the goal is total elimination of this 
exotic species from the park, realistically this may be achievable only in key areas. 
Therefore, control will be a continual effort for several years. 
B. Acid precipitation damage in the park is increasingly apparent, not only in the streams 
(e.g. high acidity and increased aluminum concentrations in Cosby Creek) but also through 
its effect on bird populations. A 36% decline in the number of bird species has been 
noted, and much of this can be attributed to the death of spruce and fir forests which, 
in turn, is probably caused by acid precipitation and other air pollution. 
5 &  TENNESSEANS OUTDOORS: THE COHMISSION AT WORK 
A. Tennesseans Outdoors reports on federal issues 
On April 2 5, the Governor's Commission on Tennesseans Outdoors submitted its recommenda­
tions to the President's Commission on Americans Outdoors. These recommend�tions address­
ed 6 groups of issues that require federal solutions (see B., below, for state issues). 
A selection from these recommendations is presented here. (1) Land acquisition. Deferred 
purchases should be completed in the Big South Fork NRRA, Obe2IWSR, Cherokee NF, Chickasaw 
Natl Wildlife Refuge; Carter Mtn should be considered for the National Forest System; 
federal funding help will be needed to acquire outdoor recreation land as population in­
creases in the Sun Belt. ( 2 )  Funding sources. The Land & Water Conservation Fund should 
be continued as a true trus--t--f��d;--TVA's -�ecr
-
eation budget should be reinstated; a recrea­
tion equipment excise tax to fund areas for dispersed outdoor recreation (e.g. backpacking, 
canoeing) should be considered; similarly, user fees to pay for more concentrated recrea­
tion; the income-tax deduction for charitable contributions should be kept. (�} )��y'ir9!1_-:-
�enta� __ g�����2:_. Needed are: multi-state compacts for clean rivers, federal action on 
non-point-source pollution, extension of the federal Surface Hining Act, reauthorization 
of the Clean Air Act. (4 ) ManClgemen�J;.9.3._l�. Equal consideration for recreation in 
7 
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multiple-use management; use of volunteers. ( 5 ) Coordination, information, and values. 
Need for a quasi-public organization to speakrfo-�-o�tdoor recreation i;t-�r�st�;-i�itia­
tion of study to establish value of outdoor recreation, so that it may be weighed pro­
perly alongside other national priorities. (6) Liability. Tort reform is needed to re­
lieve suppliers of recreation from the liabiiit-Y�-;:'un�h-.
-
B. Tennesseans Outdoors now addressing state issues 
Having made its federal recommendations, the commission is now focussing on matters that 
can be addressed in Tennessee. The issues -- based Dn suggestions received from listen­
ing sessions, letters, etc. -- have been grouped and are being studied by 6 committees: 
Coordination and Education; Land, Water, and Management; Recreation Funding; Environmen­
tal Quality; Local Recreation; Liability. A seventh committee, Implementation, will fol­
low through on the final report, which is expected in September. The findings will then 
be taken to the people of Tennessee. Look for this topic in the TCWP Annual Meeting program. 
6. OTHER STATE NEWS 
A. Lavender Bridge complaint settled by agreement 
A hearing had been scheduled for July 16 on the water pollution complaint filed by TCWP, 
TSRA, and Victor Ashe against the Tenn. Dept. of Transportation (TDOT) in connection with 
last year's construction of a new Lavender Bridge on White Creek, a tributary of Clear 
Creek (NL 1 4 9  '2B). Several witnesses had already been deposed by TDOT, and others (in­
cluding TCWP's) questioned by telephone, when it became apparent to several of the par­
ticipants that all parties stood to gain if the case could be settled by a meaningful 
agreement. The lead action on this was taken by TSRA's Pres. Ray Norris, with the help 
of a lawyer member of TSRA, Dave Broemel. Sandra Edwards was the liaison for TCWP. As 
we go to press, the agreement is being circulated for signatures by all parties. It 
specifies that TDOT shall designate responsible officials to act as liaison with TDHE 
(Tenn. Dept. of Health & Envt.) in matters relating to erosion control, and that TDOT will 
selectively monitor field implementation. TDOT must, further, obtain a water quality per­
mit from TDHE prior to advertising for bids for each project, and must notify TDHE when 
the permitted construction begins. TDHE shall designate personnel to evaluate erosion­
control plans required by the permit. TDOT and TDHE must notify TSRA, TCWP, and Victor 
Ashe of the various personnel involved, and TI1USt send us a written report on implementa­
tion of the order. 
This agreement can be highly meaningful if we keep up our vigilance. It ensures that 
TDHE will not shut its eyes to transgressions when a sister department of the state is 
Lnvolved, and that TDOT \vi11 be conscious of its environmental obligations. 
B. House Mountain studied in connection with Natural Areas Act 
House Mountain, the highest point in Knox County, though listed as a component of the 
State Natural Areas System, is still in private ownership. The state has been gun-shy 
about acquiring the mountain, ever since its 197 9 attempt to do so generated local hos­
tility. This year, a willing seller, who wanted the area protected (and who has since 
died), offered 524 acres at less than market price (NL 1 4 7  '2A), and there was thus re­
newed pressure for the state to do something. The �'something" is a study, decreed by 
House Joint Resolution #5 4 6 ,  which passed this spring. According to a recent letter to 
us from Gov. Alexander, "the most effective protection mechanisms may or may not include 
state ownership of the area. The study findings will guide decisions in .that regard. " 
A hearing will he he1d soon, and the DoC's recommendations are expected In Oct
ober. 
C. State opposes listing of outstanding streams 
The Tenn. Division of Water Pollution Control (DWPC) recently responded to public com­
ments received earlier this year in connection with proposed revisions to Tennessee's 
Water Quality Criteria and Stream Use Classification. (Federal law requires that such 
a review process be undertaken every 3 years. ) Among several comments submitted by 
8 
TCWP was t he sugges tion that ont:--;Lmciing ,:lLULl! [t_':-;utilCe \'.'alers (c.g . ,  designated 
nat ional and state scen i c rivPL':;, as He1l ;3 unde�� -jted ecologically or scenically 
impor tant streams) he ident i f i e d and protl> h:U h Li·( ti11e's an tid e gradat ion state­
ment. The DWPC response recml1mcncied (:lgainst a i isLL�H; ,if outstanding na tural resource 
waters because "sigrdLLcant poiitic;lJ---(�};-1�"(-'�)1t; ' ) , hd,<-'; bC'('>n m o un ted against such desig­
nat ion in t he past." 
D. Land acquisi t ions by l��le _�.<1_tl�r��_C����1serval�:]_�,�� __ '�����'L�:� 
Though we try to br :Lng you al] nF>v;'�; of Nature Con,'-,)I:cVdTiCY (TNe) acquisition for Tennessee, 
i t  seems that '..J(' L ,�) une:�" t' ( , L2 ;hlC;; \H'l'C <1ddecl to 645 previousl y  
protec ted by TNC in the LevIer Hatdlic NDt ,-'f) d \0i <.11 f1c Refuge (the land was conveyed to 
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Servo �JC';l1" ]<, i,l )'lt [, '- ,  ',: ) ;((:rc''-) ,,'.'ere acquired and conveyed 
to n<JRA as part of a buffer fe,r tllL' Ref'Lflil:t NaL1. \vildJi fe: Refuge. For other 1985 TNC 
acq uisi t ion:::, in T('nncs,;('(', l' L 11+ 1 4]f�D, i<T 1 It:) f2B, and NLJ!+3 '\'i5B. A 1986 acquisi­
tion is reported in NL Je'jH �)B. 
A. The 0.5/ 130 benefit / ('ost Lltio i Silbmitt",(l tu Ui'-H) 
---------.�-. . --- -�.--.- --- -----_.-- -----.. -- ---- - _ ._--�_ ._ .-
On July 1, TVA tr ttnsm L t t ed to Oi'm ilc·ftv;'-,v{;lun:c 
of Columbia Dam. OHB had rt'quE:steci th:lt Lhl�; ;)11:3 
guidelines approved by the PrC'::.;ident in 1(183. 
repurt on the newest economic analysis 
sis he conducted in accordance wit h  
TVA est imCl t c �,; I h t : I. 
on a 6-vcar con:c; t t'll,' 
1 (»:11fi1, til proj ect a t  $158 mill ion, based 
" 'l'i)c J::'), :Hl ' · ':l;�t._·:; th(� remaining benefit/cost ratio 
at O.,c)/J.() l.lndl'r L,:- 1 ;:[' 
men t Agency ( ,� !' 
and benefits almo 
,I r ')i' U i ()(l,L (i . Tli,: pro-dam Upper Duck River Deve1op-
t(�r;:dinjl1g 'T�)t ;]� c/' tnLl ion less than TVA ' s  estimate , 
c r j v �1 g ,1 t ; ,  lTl\' f L C ( ) t rat i 0 0 f 2. 2/ 1 • 0 • 
In his tran�)mitLf11 l(,ttcr -:;}\11:), ChairmaJ1 UI.::':1[l \;,Tritt';';: "The TVA analysis uses t he 198 3 
gui del ines and nc:'(:ss" rily \/ he ( .. ,,'t fr,'1!] a ll:1ti(jnal economic perspect ive since 
t he Nat i on?s taxpav('Y'.::i ;]1 Iii,'\,; I.: ;'undijig Ln he nloject. The UDRDA analysis is 
largely a look at ht.'llL' L U.; rll1I; t r �;Tll ur toea] viewpoint. The two perspec-
t ives arc i nherent t;hlc� '1ml \":l� krHl") 0, ])0 ,-,.ray tel t ota l ly reconci le the two 
analyses . "  
I n a c k now 1 e cl gin g t h:1 I U ; l� TVA ,'U 1 s s } i.l.' n d l' Dl t 
ishing t11.is prc)j(-:(�t,'i Sf:.:�rl .. {�(Jr(� \�rl�i.teS: If'rlll� 
mains llnc hangc�d, ;lrhl j 1 i' ( , ,.in 1 l i<.,' I L L;l t -\ 
B .  Sugges t ions J:o��r::::'-�,L�(��,Lv�=. _  , __ .. _ the _(�li� 
a :':;(>I'LUllS b10"1 to the prospect of fin­
sli1tive status of t he Columbia Dam re­
l '  \\i' i nit i ( 1  t j v e v; i 11 t a k e p 1 ace. " 
The collection i)f v.r Lt-teTl commcnt:::--; :lneJ th",' tr;lllSC l) of the hearings make fascina t ing 
read ing. The COTIlIllt"lt ,; .1 f­
not only from ()rgdlii/�;jL 
I,' ;)():,,;,,j tn t:omplc·ti()n of the dam, and t hey come 
j l hJ i i d U ell s i  n lit tle c 0l11m u nit i e s all 
over Tennessee. tt=: ;1 bi t 01 th0' OPPUSil_ iun ':(llilC'S from Columb i a itself. 
Also noteworthy is tllnt FielnV 
t ives t hat might hi:)nef L t I 
i ng t he free-flowulg DLCk :'is 
timoni es suggesl us 
repor t to 01'1£. Th Ls 
tcs timcnli�_'s go b 
r i c'n. The TCIJP 
oppo�dng the dam to suggest  ing al terna­
tC'�;t iHHlll)', [or example , recommends deve1op­
'I h c_' TSR;\, TCHP, Sierra Club, and other tes­
t" a l t erna tive from t he 19 7 9  TVA 
t easement on e i t her side of t he 
stream, river" accc:�;�;".:".'-; ie) l-' .. 'l_'r'�' It-iol1nl li,;':, hikiJlg trail, an environmental education 
center, Jemonstralioll of 11011--,_'ru;:,; i o:1 gr uttura1 pr;ll:tices, etc. Frank Fly (see C, 
below) is now 3cLiv,dy \,;urkiIlg (.11 pr(lnlo!: �;lich alternat ive use of t he Duck R i ver. 
C. Frank Fl y name d 19 86 _1�-b..'!.���" _ .. ,�.()2];""�; 1�<-,'1 t�L�.:2:];.L:.l:. __ ,:�,f t e Year 
Frank has, [or tbc=: p(l�:;t L3 , heen the j\�'nd('r in tilE' figh t  against t he Duck River 
dams, and his intell [ , l't,:: S�(lt�lt!.r-ing, and c,loq1Ji-:'ncc: h(lve heen major factors in 
p r ( '  v l' 11 til lf�, 
Pcrcepliun, 
h y T S Rf, ;) n J 
c:llTnplttii'li <I! tilt' ','" l:.l:lli·i;1 f),!::l. 
111 ( • , 1  S r: .'-; 1,1 P l' 1 i l' r () f \.J h i  t C' '\�I ,1 t 
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)1' (\1 \,JI' Cunserv(1.t:i.(ll1i�-;L ,:jc\T,inl is made by 
r equipment. Frank's nomination was made 
L fH' Iud i ng TC1:!P. 
3. '1 i,'A: B OA'';'/) VACANCY AND OTHER NEhlS 
� __ AI)pn_i_l�t...r)�'��_t __ ��)_,_t}��' __ t�)��'_L� _�����Ily Y : ___ �J�� _i-=s __ �0��g __ l�ons iclered 
* 
* 
The T \' i\ B () ,1T d Apr () i ; 1 t m t' 11 LeU cl] i t i () n , \.J h L ( , 11 n J p r t:: �) t> n t s 4 3 0 r g ani z a t ion s (i n c 1 u din g T CWP ) 
i tl i:1< , " '.' '" It • .; , ' 'n('i'n:,ll� r\�'l'()mm(,liclations to the White House on May 28: 
B iLL Ch(�!l(j!er, (l'iiJricl\'::lL,'h rCc-)i:',l[ffl cinal\'�,l and fOY'mc::rly TCWP exec. director supported 
by 100/: of the (\rganizat ions), Tt::,nn. Cun�;ervdtiCln Commissioner Charles Howell, and Robert 
Potts (l111i'J. nj ALlb;iFU). Darlene Scoggins was nl'posed. The brief r esp o ns e , a month 
later, thL' nil' . l;f� 1'r,,:.;icl('lltLal l'ersunr,ld S;1V�-';: "As you know, it is the President's 
I)r P CO;!';l L i Vt' t ( )  :'-;L': \ �,t l;! ;Hi id:lt C':� £l\ r t 1t i s H\l,lr �l. Al t hough we do no t sane t ion per sonnel 
revif'w ClJl�Wli��,';i.('n�; ld Sl],lllg0 cjkir:1l'tt�'r':�zati!)n of our Coalit i on!l, your recommendations 
will lH' LIkert ir,tu , l :-;id:,'l·,:lt iun.if The Il:'tu�r respc'nding to TCWP's recommendation of the 
:-,ilfll(c' ') cdnd i"L1t , ' : , ',,'," � ',)!.!ger a:ld ]-)- LC'[]Ll .Ll'c, but:. equally noncummittal. It is now over 5 
mUllltlo.; �; L 11, ' i< i (ill'-, F" 'll:i.,1;; res j gl'�ed, crt::at i ng the BO�1rd vacancy. 
It i�) importmL th::.t indIviduals as ',hdJ as gr(\ups be heard fr om. We hope you will write 
a sh{)t-t ll()tL� tl) :-\()bc'r-t H. TuLlJc (Dir. of Pl'csidential Personnel, The Hhite House, Wash. 
DC :U)'iOO) UJ make..' V(lur -::-t_'ComFlt:nd':-1ti(ln(�;). The Board nef'ds s omeone who is sensitive to 
1:] L i 
Jl.'V' t,,,,, 
un t tiC��l_ l (l j,' 
(Boh l"',,, ,j,� 11 ') ; (',\ 
\', ,11::,1.' i L i 1 ,_ l ii 1 i q U l' all d (' n 1 i g 11 ten p d m iss ion t ha t TV A re-
I ' : -; ihlv cancic1ates surfclcl'. One is former Alabama 
t' , Ie L Lt' i lIg ur gcd by ALlbama Sen. Jeremiah Denton to let his name 
1 1 , T'.'A :1:tC lL�ar :�afet\· manager , has reported ly been reconnnended 
" ' i'), JUl'i The TVA Bc)ard Appo intmen t Coalition will try to in-
i, �;� '-"."_,'l� ,'c)r:i";ill \' rcc\.)mmended. I 
: 1 \ 
1 I 
.� ,L:\():lg [l'e' mel_lilY dL'.fendanLs in a la\.,rsuit by tile federal 
'(pJe "..:hl') \,:f",rc' cluselv involved with t he failed John Sevier 
Ll' ,'1 Knoxvl lle Ne\v3-Sentinel art i cle of 6/28/86, Waters l n oj . 1, 1.. ._ ') 
'1 ,1' ivil fL1Ud, (�i'JU racke t eering, conspiracy, arranging loan 
;�i,-', Lll their ;;prscmal benefi t ," etc. If anything comes of 
, i' cl:1, \' '�'Jnld arL;L' lJrl the TVA Board. 
: � �' _ _ �L'��' _ _ [_0..g_��S_l'jj_�_._�l.�.2�� 
i;:.' , ,:1,-' \:alle\ Envir,)]1mclltal NeU.lOrk ( TVEN) help ed to shape 
illP ,1�)rlll�-ll Ll)\;j r·�)Ilrn�\Tlt(J.l C:()nst-i tuellc�:/ Jv1(�e t ii1g. (TVEN is an 
',l LIii, ;-" :Tll't ('ltizl.':'L1s' oversi.ght committee tha t had moni-
, (' 1; L' c.;ct t 1 t,'Hll'IlL . ) Three issue papers are being 
d " ' \ ' ; ,', 1 1 ) � l�(i, ,lilr ing till' meeting, workshops wi11 be held 
(  (j:l'_'o.; that mZl�,' be 'brought up) to focus recommendations to 
\1:'11.,1ger . TIlt, topics are: ( 1) Hater Resources -- Managing the 
'H,;,d:- ([)lHl:�, CamCTll]1) � ( 2) Hazardllus Has te -- A Regional Solution 
r::ll1';('y-",Jtli)1l --, Tmp2cLc; on TVA's Future Power System (Mayo 
T;) L; 1 L') • : 1 ( ' ' r l P, 1 r t 1' :-:. L 11 ( ' ", -.:, \l C' 1 e no \.)n U 1 d 1,,,T e 1 co TIl e v our in put. For the ir a d d res s , 
SIJggl..'.c.;t ii" ', l i- ;l]\1 i�. -:" 1, i:-tl'H"�dtilm un lime and pl<1ce of meeting, e t c . ,  call 
f' ! 1 � ; I ) 
�. __ (��1)2:(=�lL}_(':"_ , 
(S,' ' U  ifl T\'A ' ..;  l"jw.;ervation and energy mana gemen t budget, about • DlW �_, 
8() C',: :' ii , 
' ,, 
" r  \'"lr\ \,:1_J.1 t'L} l:-licl ()ff in t he new f.-lsc.a1 yreclr. 
rC:l!I!,_':-;t rllli��!11v 11:::11ve TVA's non-power budget came before 
, j 1'1 ;\.;[) " 'i!l;ll L l't.' \ill Energ\' and Water Development, Chairman Mark 
1 0  
Hatfield CR . ,  Ore) said "He cut [TVA] by $ 67 million to cripple the operations and 
spend $ 7 0  million to try and�ipple a government [Nicaragua]" 
• During the past 4 years, TVA's support for acid r ain legislation has stood out as an 
exception LO the general position of the electric utility industry . A recent letter 
from Chmn Dean to a Congressional committee, however, expresses some reservations 
about the Haxman bill, HR 4 5 67 CNL 149, � 8J) .  Among TVA recommendations are: credit to 
power producers for pol lution reductions achieved through energy conservation and alter­
native energy sources; and adoption of the "pol lution pays" principle • 
• TVA lands now host 1 0  of 39 official ly designated wildlife observation areas in Tennessee, 
and the single such area in Kentucky . The 39 Tennessee sites were established by TWRA 
(TN Wildlife Resources Agency) for public viewing of unusual species or of exceptional ly 
high concentrations of wild life in natural habitats . For info on areas on TVA lands, 
call 1-800-36 2-92 5 0  (or 1-800-2 5 1-92 4 2  from other Val ley States) ; for the other 29 areas, 
call TWRA regional offices. 
9 .  COAL AND OIL  IN TENNESSEE 
A. Abandoned Mine Land funds will pay for 18 projects 
Now that Sen . Sasser has been able to pry loose a little of the Secretary of Interior ' s  
discretionary money under the Abandoned Mine Lands prog r am (NL 1 4 9  �5B) , there wil l  be 
altogether $3 mil lion (including $ 1  mil lion state money) available over the next two 
years . The federal money will go to the state under a cooperative agreement, and wil l  
be administered by the state . A plan of projects to be included was announced a month 
ago at a meeting between OSM director Jed Christensen and Tenn . Commissioner of Conserva­
tion Charles Howell .  Altogether 18 reclamation projects,involving 900 acres (about 2% of 
Tennessee's abandoned minelands) ,wil l be carried out in 8 counties . Sites r ange in size 
from 1 acre (sealing shafts and portals in Putnam Cy) to 302 acres (Fork Mtn . ,  Anderson 
Cy) . Campbell and Scott Counties have the largest numbersof sites, 6 and 5 respectively . 
The 9 projects that are federally funded are directed toward repairing threats to public 
health and safety, while the 9 state-funded projects are oriented more toward environmen­
ta l damage . 
B .  One oil-well polluter fined : the tip of the iceberg 
A. 
B .  
Three years of water pol lution from 2 6  oil and gas wel ls have final ly been punished by a 
f i ne (inciden tally, the f ir s t  case o f.pers o n al liability for a corporate officer ) .  The 
wel ls are located in the Stowers NW Field near Deer Lodge in Morgan County, where brine 
wastewater was dumped into creeks, bad ly degrading the quality of Stowers Creek, a tribu­
tary of Clear Fork, one of the main stems of the Big S .  Fork . The fine may be appealed . 
1 0 . RIVERS AND WETLANDS IN THE NATION 
Wild & Scenic Rivers Act additions : 3 or 8?  
In early April, the House voted overwhelming ly to protect 8 river segments totalling 4 0 0  
miles, by including them in the National Hild & Scenic Rivers Act, either as designated 
or study rivers . Two components of this package, however, r an into trouble in the Senate . 
Therefore, separate Senate bil ls are being introduced for non-controversial rivers . To 
date, there are bil ls for the Great Egg Harbor R .  (5 6 mi) in NJ, the Saline Bayou (1 9 mi) 
in LA, and Black Creek (2 1 mi) in MS . While these are highly worthy bills that deserve 
your support, it would be preferrable to have the entire 8-river package considered by 
the Senate; otherwise, some of the other rivers wil l  fal l  by the wayside . One is the 
Henry's Fork in I daho . If you are familiar with this magnificent river, urge Sens e 
McClure and Symms to protect it from the 6 hydro projects that are proposed for it . 
An opportunity to curb the mushrooming of "small hydro" projects 
Legislation passed in the late 1970s to promote the use of a lternative energy sources 
encouraged hydropower projects, the idea being to promote instal l ation of gener ators on 
1 1  
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ex ist i ng dams (retro f i t t i ng) . I nstead, there was an avalanc h  of  appli ca t ions t o  bui ld 
new hydro dams : over 5000 were f i led bet \·:een 19 78 and 198 5 .  Many are f or r ivers in 
potent ial wilderness, state parks et c .  There is now an opportuni t y  t o  remedy t h is s i t­
uat ion via amendmen ts to two federal Act s .  The amendmen ts are contained in a good House 
b i ll, HR 4 4, and a v irtua l l y  meaningless Sena te bill, S . 426 . A conference comm i t tee 
w ill be mee t ing t hroughout the summer to rec onc i le the d i f ferences between t hese b ills . 
HR 44  makes env ironmen tal protect ion a pr imary purpose of  the Federal Power Ac t -- on 
par wi t h  energy development . I t  also allows na tural resource agencies to have a stronger 
voi ce in FERC (Fed . Energy Regulatory Commis s i on) l icensing decisions . 
\.JHAT YOU CAN DO : \vri te your congressman/woman and both senators and ask t hem to contact 
the conferees and support t he environmen t al prov isions of HR 4 4 . 
C .  We tlands protec t i on : broadened by court, narrowed by Corps 
Concerning a groundwater-fed we t land area in �fi c h igan t ha t  was slated to be f illed i n  f or 
development, a US Court of Appeals had ear l ier ruled t hat t he protect ion of  Sec . 404 of  
t he Clean Hater Act d i d  not apply since the area was not  regularly inundated by " nav i­
gab le waters . "  The case was appealed by a numbe r of groups, and t he Supreme Court recent ­
l y  ruled unanimously t hat Sec . 404 encompasses wet l ands created by groundwater sa turat ion 
as well as by surface- water inundat ion .  On the ot her side of the coi n ,  t he Army Corps of 
Engineers, administra t o r  of Sec . 404, has changed i ts pol icy so as t o  make it d i f f icult 
to deny perm i t s  for developing we tlands if the builder says he has no al ternat ive s it es .  
I f  t his policy is implemented , all we tlands are i n  j eopardy . They are already d isappeari ng 
from t h is coun try at t he rate of  400,000 acres per year . 
D .  Tennessee-Tomb igbee Waterway s t i ll performi ng way below predict ion 
Th is g L 1nt di tch , wh ich had for years been fough t in v a in on env ironmental and economic 
grounds, began operat i ons i n  January 1985 . The underperformance t hat we reported earlier 
(NL 145 � 12D) cont inues . In 1985, t he Tenn-Tom carried 1 . 7 m illi on tons, only 6% of  t he 
2 7 . 3  m i l lion predicted for t he f irst year . By March 31, 1986, i t  had carried onl y  2 . 5  
m illi on t ons al toge t her, w i t h  coal bei ng b y  far the predominant cargo (crushed ro ck nex t) . 
Though the Tenn-Tom offers a shorter route than t he Mississipp i, i t  i s  more expens ive to 
shippers because it  handles only 8 barges per tow (ins tead of 50) ,  and speeds at tained 
are only 3- 3. 3 mph ( instead of up to 14 mph ) . 
E .  New r iver ideas presented to PCAO 
Among new ideas presented to t he President ' s  Commiss ion on Ameri cans Outdoors (see also 
�l l B, t h is NL) by the Amer . R ivers Conservat i on Counci l  were t hese : s t a te-conduc ted 
r iv er inven tories in eac h  state ; ranki ng of river segments and wa ters heds i n  t he USA by 
a number of cri ter i a ;  a registry of sign if icant rivers ; a nat ional endowment for r ivers, 
used to a c q u ire h igh ly-ranked r iparian zones ; new funding sour ces for r ivers ( 9 0% f ed .  
endowment, 10% state and local) ; a permanent Natl Of fice o f  R iver Conserva t ion i n  the 
USDI ; a federal pol i cy favor i ng non-structural solut i ons to f looding .  
1 1 .  NAT IONAL I SSUES 
A .  Your Representat ive can help protec t mat chless arct i c  wi lderness 
The Arct i c  Na t ional W ildl ife Range on t he nort h  coast of Alaska was estab l ished in 1960 
in recog n i t ion of t he area ' s  unsurpassed w i l dl i fe and wi lderness values . During t he 19 70s, 
the House twice vo ted overwhelm ingly for w i lderness des ignat ion of t h is area ' s  coastal 
plain,  which is the calv i ng ground for North Amer i ca ' s  second largest caribou herd . When 
t he Alaska Na t ional I nterest Lands Act (ANILCA) was passed i n  1980 , t he si ze of the ori­
g i nal Range was more t han doubled to become t he Arct ic Nat ional W ildlife Refuge . Most of 
what had been the or iginal Range was added to t he Nat ional W ilderness Preservat ion System, 
but a cri t i cally importan t  1 . 5 million acres of coas tal plain was omi t ted, s ince there was 
no informat ion on the area ' s  o i l  and gas poten t ial .  
Oil an d gas development would destroy t he car ibou cal v i ng grounds (and t hus, the herd) and 
adversely affec t polar and gr i z zly bears, the reintroduced muskoxen (once ex t inct in 
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Al aska) , moose , wolves , foxes , aquatic mammals, inc luding the endangered bowhead whale , 
and many spec ies of birds and f ish. Recogn i z ing the uniq ue wi ldl ife va lues and the 
fa ct that th is is one of the most extensive and diverse undeveloped l andscapes in North 
Americ a, Reps. Udall, Seiberl ing , and Jeffords have introduced HR 4 9 2 2  that would de­
signate the coastal p l a in of the Arcti c Refuge as wilderness. � WHAT YOU CAN DO : Ask your Representative to cosponsor HR4 9 2 2 . Point out that this is­
sue has been extensively debated in the p ast, and that the House has voted twice before 
to protect the area as w i lderness. 
B. President's Commission on Ameri cans Outdoors : priority issues 
L isted below are the 5 maj or issues on wh ich the P CAO will  probably make recommendations 
in its final report. Under each , we paraphrase thoughts expressed by P CAO Sen ior Advisor 
P aul Pritchard , who is Pres. of the Natl P arks & Conservation Assoc. We c ertain ly hope 
the Commission heeds h is advice , but have no idea how l ikely they are to do so. 
C l ) Funding. The ' single most important recommendation P CAO can make is for a Trust Fund 
for l and ac quis ition as a successor to the Land & Water Conservation Fund , which exp ires 
in 1 9 8 9 . 
(2 ) Institutional leadership . Creation of a new institution should not be the centerp iece 
of P CAO's recommendations . Any such new institution should not be abl e to dictate pol i cy 
on the lands of federal agenc ies. 
( 3 )  Outdoor ethics. Th is must go further than anti-l ittering and anti-vandal ism c ampaigns ; 
it must inc lude a reverence for nature. 
(4 ) Basic resources. One of the most important recommendations P CAO could make is for a 
regular and quantitative assessment of the status of the resource base (a ir, l and , water) . 
As the population grows , there is a criti cal need to continue to increase our recreational 
land base through land a c qu isition , particularly in the southeast. 
(5 )  Qual ity of services. Many of the " conven ienc es" provided by the private sector are 
ones wh i c h  a large proportion of the publ ic  does not need or want when visiting publ ic  
l ands . " 
C. Endangered Spec ies Act threatened by weaken ing amendment 
Bec ause an endangered spec ies might get in the way of a coup l e  of Senators' favorite dam 
proj ect , the Act has become endangered by a proposed amendment. Construction of the Stacy 
Dam in Texas would kill over 3 / 4  of the remaining population of the endangered, non­
po isonous Concho Water Snake. Hence , Senators Lloyd Bentsen and Ph i l  Gramm have intro­
du ced S 2 3 4 7  t h a t  would ig nore t he A c t ' s  carefu l ly developed prov i s ions for making d i ffi-
J[. c ult c hoices between conservation and development, and would summari ly exempt the snake 
� from the Act ,. thus setting a h i ghly dangerous precedent .  Your Senators should hear from 
you on th is matter. 
D. Environmental voting records of Tennessee Congressmen 
The League of Conservation Voters has comp iled scores based on 1 2  key votes in 
in 1 9 8 5. Those for Tennesseans are l isted below , tog ether with scores for the 
vious years. 
1 9 8 5  '84 '83 1 9 8 5  
Qu illen (R- l )  1 7  1 1  6 Gordon (D- 6 )  4 2  
Duncan (R- 2 )  8 2 5  2 1  Sundqu ist (R- 7 )  4 2  
Lloyd (D-3 )  2 6  2 1  3 3  Jones � D- 8 )  4 2  
Cooper (D-4 )  7 5  7 3  91 Ford (D- 9 )  7 5  
Boner (D- 5 )  5 0  5 6  6 1  
the House 
two pre-
'8 4 
2 5  
5 9  
8 1  
'83  
30  
5 2  
5 7  
For 1 9 8 5 , the average score for Congress in general was 5 2 , and that for Southeastern 
del egations was 4 0. Two of our Congressmen (Cooper and Ford) thus did considerably better 
than average and deserve our apprec iation. 
E .  P ark entranc e fees : good and bad bills 
An Administration bill , S. 2 20 4 , would increase National Park entrance fees by $ 1 0  and 
raise $ 7 4  m i l l ion. Only $ 14 mill ion of th is would be used to "enhance" 3 3 7  park un its ; 
* 
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the rest would go into the general Treasury ($ 1 5  mil lion) , or be used to offset budget 
c uts for 5 existing park programs. By contras t ,  Sen . Durenberger ' s  S 2 l 3 0  would rai se 
f ees a maximum of $ 5  and would dedic ate all o f  the money col lected to a strong 1 0-year 
program a imed at protecting and enhancing the natural and cultural values of the 
National P ark System . 
WHAT YOU CAN DO : Oppos e S2 2 0 4 / s upport S 2 1 3 0. Write to Sen . Mal colm Wallop , Chmn , Sub­
committee on Public Lands , 3 08 Dirks en Senate Office Bldg , Wa sh DC 2 0 5 1 0 ; send copies 
to your own Senators (address on p. 2 ) . Give examp les of resource needs and/ or threats 
at National P ark System units nea r you. 
The s kies over some nationa l p a r k s  are unbelievably congested 
At Grand C anyon , there are 5 0 , 0 0 (J sight- s eeing flights a year -- 5 8  per hour ( ! ) during 
peak season. In Hawaii , tour is t  l l e l i copters fly into Haleakala Crater 3 0  times a day 
(over 1 0 , 000  time s / year) . On Jun � 2 6 , a House Subcommittee voted a permanent ban on 
sight-seeing f l �ghts below the r im o f  Grand Canyon , and l imited the elevation at which 
aircraft could fly above Haleaka l a  d n d  Y o s emite . This bil l  i s  still f ar from p a s sage. 
Administration tries LWCF res cision s 
Not only has the Administration tried to zero out the Land & Water Conservation Fund year 
after year , but when the Congres s  goes ahead and appropriate s anyway , the Administration 
then tries to re s cind this money. This year there has been an attempt to res cind $ 3 6  
mil lion of the state portion o f  LWC� and $ 2 7  million of the federa l portion. 
BLM not protecting environmentally critical areas in 9 states 
In response to a TCWP letter urging identi fic ation and protection of Areas of  Critical 
Environmental Concern (ACEC s )  on BLM l ands (NL 1 4 9  ' 8F) . BLM (Bureau of  L and Management) 
informed us that they had designated 2 1 2  ACECs  totall ing 1. 8 mil l ion acres . What BLM 
failed to point out , however, is  that two-thirds of these areas are in California ( 7 7 )  
and Oregon (63 ) .  We stand by our statement that , by the end of 1 9 8 5 , only 6 6  smal l ACE C s  
had been designated in 9 states . Thu s , Arizona had zero areas in 1 2. 5  million BLM acres , 
Nevada only 4 smal l ones in 4 8  million BLM acres. The numbers for seven other states 
range from 7-14  ea ch. Does this sound like coherent nationa l  policy ? BLM is not off the 
hook : its efforts in recent years have , in fact ,  been directed toward is suing mining and 
grazing permits , rather than toward designating areas of  environmenta l concern on the 
incredibl y varied and often magnificent BLM lands . Your l etters are needed to Donald 
Hodel , Sec. of the Interior , USDI , Wash . DC 2 0 24 0 .  
Wil l  nation ' s coa l be given away ? 
A Senate committee recently voted to g ive the Sec. of Interior dis cretion to set royalty 
r a t e s  f o r  coal m i ned f r om federal land s . If enacted , th i s  p r ov i s i on wo uld b yp a s s a 1 9 7 6 
l aw that s et the rate at 1 2. 5 %  for strip�in cd coal in order to give the nation s ome re­
t urn for the wealth taken by private business. 
1 2 . TCWP NEWS 
• �1arge McCormick is TCWP ' s  new represen t ative on the Board of the Environmental Action 
Fund. P aul Somers had kindly held this j ob for several y ears. Marge wants to draw 
your attention to the announcement of the EAF fundraising event (s ee ' 1 4 ,  thi s  NL) .  
• Under Martha Ketelle's leadership , NL 1 4 9  wa s sent not only to our regular distribution , 
but to about 5 0 0  nonmembers whom we sought to acquaint with our publ i cation. This has 
re sulted in a number of new membersh ip s. 
• Thanks a million to the following volunteers who a s s embled the l ast NEWSLETTER : Martha 
Ketelle,  Lionel Edney , Myrtle Seno , Doris Gove , Dee Monte , Murray Evans , L inda Ewald , 
Dick Ambrose 
• Miriam and Francois Kertes z  and Flos sie Cos grove recently mai led out our preliminary 
annual meeting announcement. We hope you wil l  return the (nonbinding )  form as soon as 
possible. We must get a fair idea of how many people to expect if everyone is to be 
accommodated at the historic Beesheba Spring s Hotel. 
1 3 . CANDIDATES FOR PRIMARY RESPOND TO QUESTIONNAIRE 
14 
After the August p r imary , TCWP wil l mai l  questionnaires to the candidates in the most impor­
tant contests so that we can br ing you the response in good time before the general elections 
in November . Relative to the p rimary , we now br ing you two s ets of responses : one from the 
Democratic contender s  for the State House seat vacated by Randy McNa l ly (the Republ ican can­
didate is unopposed) , the other from Democratic gubernator ial candidates (ag ain , the Repub­
l ic an i s  unoppos ed) . The former responses come from a questionna ire we composed j ointly with 
SOCM and from s ub sequent interviews w ith the candidates , who kindly met w ith u s  for 1 1 / 2  
hour s  each in the TCWP office . The l atter responses come from a TEC-prepared questionna ire . 
In each case , in the interest of space , we r eport only on those questions that are l ikely to 
be of gr eatest interest to TCWP member s .  
A. Democratic candida tes for the 3 3rd D istr . State House Seat 
Th i s  d i str i ct spans a maj or par t  of Ander son Cy , including all of the Ander son Cy por­
tion of Oak R idge . C andidates are JoAnn Garrett and Harold Jernigan . Garrett has s erved 
on the O . R. School Board , on the Committee of 5 0 , and as local representative for Con­
gresswoman L loyd . She was a League of Women Voter s  lobbyist for the Tennes see leg i s­
latur e .  Jernigan has been an Oak Ridge C ity Counc ilman for 1 9  year s . 
1 .  Only in the p ast thr ee year s have annual funds been approp r iated to impl ement 
Tenne s s ee ' s Natura l  Areas System . What i s  your pos ition on the fo l low ing : 
a .  An annual approp r iation of $ 2  mill ion for a c q u i s ition of des ignated Natural Areas ? 
b .  Adequate funding to staff the p rogram? 
Garrett:  Suppor t  both , subj ect to ava ilable funds 
Jernigan : In general , I am favor abl e , but can ' t  say yet . The needs must be weighed 
against other publ i c  needs and available state revenues .  
2 .  Tennes see was the f ir s t  state in the nation to p a s s  a comprehens ive law to p rotect 
selected scenic r iver s , but in 18 year s very l ittl e  has been done to imp lement t h i s  
law . What would �e your pos i t ion on the fol lowing : 
a .  C r eation of a D ivis ion of Scenic River s in the Department of Cons ervation? 
b .  Adequate funding to begin imp lement ing the Sceni c River s  Act? 
Garrett : C reat ion of a D ivis ion of Scenic Rivers in the Dept . of Con s ervation would be 
of val ue if it did nothing else but initiate an education program that would 
help p eople under s tand the Scenic R ive r s  Ac t .  Such an education effort would 
go a long way towards imp l ementing the Act .  
Jernigan : I favor preserving and c leaning up s cenic r iver s  
3 .  The Pentagon has determined that the National Guard Training Center at Spencer i s  not 
needed . Would you oppose any proposal to bui ld thi s  center ? 
Garrett : Would oppose , unles s national need could be demonstr ated 
Jernigan : I would certa inly question the need for the center , espec ially if the P entagon 
is negative towards it . 
4. Sever al of Tennes see ' s state forests contain s ignificant ecolog ical and s cenic r e-
s ources . What i s  your pos ition on leg i s l ation that would : 
a .  P rohibit c learcutting ("even.:...age management" ) ?  
b .  P roh ibit s urface mining ? 
c .  Require the forestry divis ion to conduct or sponsor systematic studies to identify 
State Forest area s  for addition to the Tennes see Natura l  Areas System? 
Garrett : Favor p rohibitting clearcutting and surface mining in state forests . Yes or 
part (c ) . 
Jernigan : In favor , parts (a ) ,  (b) , and (c) . 
5 .  O i l  and gas dri l l ing usua l ly causes substantial disturbances to the land around the 
s i te .  Do you favor l aws that would:  
a.  Requ ire the rec lamation of surface disturbance s ?  
b. Re q u i r e  d ev e l o p l'r s  t o  p o s t  a d e q ua t e  b O T1li s t o  e r l s u r e  r e c l ama t i o n ?  
G a r r e t t :  
Je rni g an :  
Y e s , t o  b o t h  
Y e s , to h o t h  
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6 .  Do y o u  f av o r  t h e  s Ll t e  a t Lcomp t i n g t o  r E' g a i n  ! 1 t- i ma r v  r e s p o n s i b i l i t )r f o r  s t r i pm ine 
r eg u l a t i o n , wh i ch w() s l o s t  i n  1 9 8 4 ? 
G a r r e t t :  Y e s , ( R e g a i n i ng o f  Ab an d o n e d  N i n e  L 3 nd Fun d s  i s  j us t  o n e  ex amp l e  why w e  need t h i �� .  
J e r n i gan : T w o u l d f avo r t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  b e i n g  u n d e r  t h e j U l' i s d i c t i o n  t ha t  woul d p rov id e  
t h f' : h' ,s l \ '  (J )]1 r ,  1 • 
7 .  T e nn e s s e e  s t a t e  l aw p r i o r  t o  1 9 8 4  h a d  s p e c i a l p r o v i s i o n s b e c au s e  of the  sp ec ial 
g e o g r a p hy i n  T e nn e s s e e . Ho u l d  y o u  Lnro r i n c l u d i ng t h e  f o l l m.r i n g  p r ov is i ons � which 
we re in t h e p r ev i o u s  s t a t e  L I W , in an y f u t u r e  s t a t e s t r i pm i n e  b i l l  
a .  P r o h i b L t i ng m i ll l n g \\T i t h in 1 0 0  f e e t  o f  p (' r e n n i a l s t r e ams '? 
b .  P r o h i h i t i n g , b 1 a �.; t i n g  w i t h i n S e Q  f e e t  u f  a n  o c c u p i e d chll c L l i n g ?  
Ga r r e t t :  Y e s , t u  b n t h  r N u t e : a s  a L e a g u e  (I f  Homen V o t e r s ] u b b yi s t ,  C;"lr r e t t  worked hard 
f o r h u t h  u f  t h e s e  p r ( )v i s i on s  -- - : n : c1  lrll ) r e -- i n  1 9 8 /+ ]  
J e r n i gcln : Y (' :,; ,  t o  h u t h  
8 .  B r i e f l y  s t a t e wh a t  y u u  c o n s i d e r  [ () b e  t h e  g r e a t e s t e nv i r o nm en t a l  t h r e a t s  and t h E  
g r ea t e s t e n v i r u nm e n t a 1  o p p o r t un i t i e s  f o r T e n n e s s e e . 
G a r r e t t : T e n n e s s e e ' s  n a t ur a l  s c e n i c b e au t v  a n d  a bundant wa t e r  r e s o u r c e s  ( s t r eams , lakes 
a nd I l r d e r � f' \ ) un cl ! ' e :,; c rv l " i r C� )  :I t':' 1 1 2  two g r e a t e :--: t e nv i r o nm e n t a l  assets of t h e  
s t J t e ,  a n d  [ h e i r t h r e a t e n e d  d e g r ad a t i o n  is t h e  g r e a t e s t  t hr e a t  t o  the environ-
m e i l t.  • .  
J e r n i g a n : (; r e ; l t c :-; t  l l l r  t :  d b a n d () n e d i l1 d u :--; t r L <l l  b u r i a l  s i t e s  a n d  unr egul a te d str ipmin-
i n g .  C r ea t e: :-; t  o p p o r t u n it y : t o  imp l em e n t p r o g r am s  t ha t  wo u l d  co r r e c t  t h ese 
p r ( )  h 1 e m ,.,; • 
No t e : Th e w hi n e r  o r  t h i s  D emu l_-: r a t i c p r ima r y  c o n t e s t  and t he Repub l ican cand i da t e  w i l l  
h ave ano t h e r  c h a fl  c e  t o  a n s '..: c r  CJ u e s  t i  O Il S  p r i o r  t o  t h e  g e n e r al e l e c  t i o n . 
B .  Demu e r a t L· __ ':::: il �,<l_,����ty_?_ f�2_r-_ __ �� _�n1l) �, 
Th e c a l ld i d il u, a r t' P u1, 1 i c  S e r v i c e C omm i s s i () r1(_� r J a ne E s k i nd , N a s h v i l l e  Ha yo r Ri c h a r d  
F u 1 t O ll ,  ( l ] l ( j H , ) U '-; ij S P t " , ! v ,::, r �1c �"; h (' r t e r . 
F u l t u n , I I ; )  L n g h , ' , ' n , i  i : . S .  C ( ) n g r c s sm a n , ha s a c c umu l a t ed <l s e r i c::: s o f  L e ag u e  of Conserva­
t i o n  V U l \ � n ; � :  ( ; r L -; w I  i " I t we h;l V l' d u g  (J u t  o f  o l d  TCHP NE\,T S L E T T E R S  f o r t hr ee c o n s e c u t i v e  
e 1 C' c t i u n :-, ( t  j I ,- ' ( , ( ) r (' : ;  , )t- C' g e n c r a 1 ] v f () r t ;  H:' p r ev i 0 u s y e a  r )  • 
1 9 7 0 : h 3 ; ncl h L g h t > s t  i n  f i e l d t h a t  r an g e d  f r om 2 7 - 6 6  f u r  T e nn e s s eans 
1 9 7 2 : 6 ] ; h i  ' - in f i L' l d t l l a t  r a ng e d  from 0- 6 3 . F i c l d  & S t r e am " s c o r e c ar d "  gave h im 
1 9 7 ,+ : 
fJ J - 7 () , t [ J  I ( ll- 1 '-) t p LiC' e • 
A P ;) C) t P t '  r- ! - ( )  n : u  ill 
( N a t u r a l Ar c d :'; ) .  
t e , l - t-k \'; r !(T t t� r  i s  c i L t::' c1  W' l i c r l' i t  p c r L l i n s  t o  o n e  o f  t h e q u e s t i o n s  
J .  N , l t u r i l j\ r l:' : l � F u n d i ll g .  The c u r r en t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h�J S s u p p o r t ed t hr e e  consecut ive 
a p p r o p l- i a ti o fl S  ( I f  $2  rn i ] l i l ' ll / y e ar h 1 r  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  n ;:J t u r a l  a n d  c u l t ur a l r esourc e s. 
Do v o u  h e l  i e \/ c  t h v f' t )  i :� il 1 H :) t, d t o  f u n u  ac1 J i t  i o na 1 S t a t e acqu isit ions of lands for 
na t U 1- a 1 ,  C 1 1 1 t \l Y Cl l ; ill d r l' e r e d t i ( 111 a 1 a r (' a s ? T f s o , w 11 a t f u n  d in g me c han i sm s wi l l  you r 
d d in i n i : ;  t t- , j l i u n r a v ( ) r :  
E s k L 11 d • L ( i  P P L III d l n l' l' U r r l' n t il cl m i n i s t r a t.. i () n d n d t h e  C e Ill' r a 1 A s s em b 1 Y for e f for t s to 
p r e s l:' rv ( �  n a t ll " l l  a n d  e ll ! t u r : ll r e s o u r c e s . 1 d o  n o t  h e l  i ev e  t h e r e  \'l i l l ever cease to b e  
t h e  nl' e d f o r  ) f 1 C : t ' r t ,_ , d I , r r n r t  t o  p n,: �:; e rv e  o u r  na t u r a l  e nv i r o nm e n t a nd our cul tural her i -
t a g  l' • S 1[( ' 1 1 ( , r f ( 1  r t s \.; i l l  1w ( , , ) n t i n u (' d d u l i n g m v d d m i n  i � t r a t  i o n . 
Fu l t ( l I l . T '.,, \ ) m i  I i  i U l l  cl u j L li :� i :-; a v e t- v , v e r y  sma 1 ]  amo un t  u f  t he :-; t n t l: bud g e t  and I would 
c e r- t a i n l v , ' ( l ll c i fll U' te )  l- u n(� : l p p r u p r- i a t e <i c q u i ::-; i t i n n s  n f  n a t ur a l , c u l t u r a l  and r ec
r eat ional 
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areas . I feel that it is also important tha t  we take good c are of our exis ting natura l, 
cul tura l and recreational areas . 
McWherter .  I have support ed t he program for the acquisi tion of cultural and nat ural areas 
in the General Assembly . The idea works wel l, and should be continued . 
[ Editor ' s  historica l  note : When Natural Areas a c quisit ion f unding was before t he legislature 
in 1 9 8 5, i t  came under strong a t tack from Speaker McWher ter and was in j eopardy . TCWP had to  
send a special ALERT to  i ts members on 3 / 1 9 / 8 5  ( between NL 140  and 1 4 1 ) ,  to  try to undo the 
damage . Consul t your fi les .  The TCWP ALERT began as fol lows : "A clipping from the Nashvil le 
Banner is inc l uded to give you some feel for the way in which House Speaker Ned Ray McWherter 
h as c hosen to  a t t ack the appropria t ion for Na t ura l and Cu l tural Areas • • •  " ]  
2 .  S trip Mine Primacy . Do you believe the S t a t e  of Tennessee should a t tempt to regain pri­
macy for enforcement of federa l regul a t ions to control surface mining and rec lama tion ? 
If so , wha t  measures would you take to assure adeq ua te enforcemen t ?  
Eskind . I have very grave doubts concerning the Federal Government ' s performance in the area 
of environment a l  protec tion and rec lamat ion .  Further , ac t ivities in t he Washington are never 
an excuse for those a t  the state level to abrogat e  responsibilities vested by t he legisla ture . 
I am not hpppy with Tennessee ' s  past enforcemen t efforts : the Eskind administration wil l  in­
crease aggressive investiga tion and enforcemen t in a l l areas . I am ready to be held a c count­
able for any responsibility I a c cept -- inc luding surface mine regulation and rec lama tion . 
Ful ton . Ul tima tely, t he Sta t e  of Tennessee should try to regain control of surface mine reg­
ula tion.  However, before tha t  is done we must be certain tha t the state regul ators are in a 
posi tion to provide equally as effec tive regula tion as the Federal government .  
McWherter . I will  initia te efforts to regain primacy of the surface mining program during my 
first 1 0 0  d ays in office . Losing primacy h as cost Tennessee m i l lions of dol l ars in reclama­
tion f unds, and has hampered efforts to mana ge adequa tely the surface mining program . This 
is one area which never received t he a t ten tion of t he presen t administra tion, and which calls 
out for some aggressive managemen t . 
• Job openings 
14 . THINGS TO DO AND THINGS TO READ 
1- 3 . Lead Teacher and 2+ Teacher/Na turalists for GSM Institu t e .  Con ta c t : Grea t Smoky 
Mo un t a i n s  l ns t . a t Tremon t , Townsend , TN 3 7 88 2  
4- 6 .  Habi tat  E cologis t ,  Habitat  Specialist, and Dat a  Manager for the Georgia Natural Heri­
t age Inventory . Contac t :  Shelley Rodman, Director, Heri t age Opera tions, The Nature 
Conservancy, 1 8 0 0  North Kent S t . ,  Sui te 8 0 0, Arl ing ton, VA 2 2 2 0 9  
7 .  Exec . Direc tor, Grea t Yel lowstone Coal ition . Contac t (by 8 / 5 / 8 6 ) : Wm . Bryan, Chmn, 
Exec . Dir . Search Comm . ,  1 0 9  Eas t  Main St . ,  Bozeman, Mont ana 5 9 7 1 5 . Ph . ( 4 0 6 )  5 8 6- 1 3 1 1 . 
8 .  Exec . Direc tor ,  Jackson Hole Land Trust .  Contac t ( by 8 / 8 / 8 6 ) : Jackson Hole Land 
Trust, Box 2 8 9 7 ,  Jackson, WY 8 3 0 0 1  
9 .  Bot anist for Arkansas Nat ural Heritage Inventory . Contac t :  Ken Smith, ANHI, 2 2 5  East 
Markham, Sui te 2 00, Lit t le Roc k, AK 7 2 2 01 ,  ( 5 0 1 ) 3 7 1- 1 7 06 . 
1 0-1 1 . These two j obs were announced in earlier NL ' s .  We don ' t know whether openings are 
sti ll avai lable . Exec . Dir . ,  Tenn . Env t l . Council, C a l l  6 1 5, 3 21- 5 0 7 5 .  Natural Areas 
Administrator, TN Dep t . of Conserv e 6 1 5, 7 4 2- 6 5 4 5 . 
• Env t l . Ac tion Fund , Annual Fundraiser/ Cockt ail P arty, Sept . 1 2, 6 : 3 0-8 : 3 0 pm , Bel le Meade 
Mansion, Nashvil le .  EAF is our lobbying arm and highly worthy of your support . Call  Nan cy 
� Gi l liam 6 1 5 ,  2 9 2 - 2 9 1 5  or 7 2 6- 1 7 6 6 . If you c an ' t a t tend the fund raiser, consider sending a 
/ � contr ibu t  ion ( EAF, P . O .  Box 2 2 4 2 1 , Nashville 3 7 2 0 2 ) . 
• A Na tiona l Forum on B ioDiversity, to be held Sept . 2 1 - 2 4  in Washing ton ,  wil l address the 
rap id destruc tion of the Earth ' s  na tural habit a ts and its potentia l ly devast a ting g l obal 
conseq uences . For info, wri te Natl  Forum on BioDiversit h  Direc torat e  of In t I  Ac t ivities 
( Sl  3 0 2 ) ,  Sm i t hsonian Inst . ,  Wash . ,  DC 2 0 5 6 0 . 
Con tinued on P a ge 2 below ACTI ON SUMMARY . 
